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We live in the Golden Age of pianists, which is to say, of piano-teaching. No doubt there are far 
more great pianists in the world today than great pianos for them to play on! Here in Bellingham, 
Western Washington University has long been a citadel of brilliant pianism, and a magnet school for 
gifted students. Throughout the town and county, excellent teachers are busy cultivating apt and dili-
gent pupils.  

Members and guests of the Bellingham Music Club have been the happy beneficiar-
ies—mostly gratis—of this keyboard bounty over the years, through appearances by 
guest artists, as well as recipients of the Enid Carrick and Virginia Glover awards. But 
you ain't seen nothin' yet! The Centennial Gala (two weeks from Sunday!) is, among 
other things, a mini piano festival. Performing on two matched Steinway grands (on 
loan from magnificently generous friends), Cole Anderson and Siyuan Li will demolish 
the ballroom with Ravel's apocalyptic La valse, answered by Angelo Rondello's cas-
cading renditions of both Ondine (also Ravel) and the Poulenc Toccata. We'll be ready 
for the refreshing clarity of Schubert's "Trout"  variations for quintet, which pianist Made-
line Slettedahl has graciously learned for this performance.  

Like all the other ensembles, it will be assembled in a single day of feverish rehearsal, 
after flights across time zones. The other pianists will also fan out into varied ensemble 
assignments: Turina's Escenas Andaluz sextet (backing David Quiggle's solo viola), 
songs by Mozart, Rachmaninov, Vaughan Williams and Richard Strauss—all assem-
bled in a day, but backed by many hours of expert preparation. (Meanwhile the Centen-
nial Strings will pull together ensembles by Mendelssohn and Grieg, plus some famous 
dance pieces used in movies, in nonstop rehearsals beginning at their reunion dinner 
Friday, hosted by Joanne Donnellan.)  

The names of these multiple BMC award winners will be familiar to members who have 
followed their careers. Many have come a long way to honor their teachers and this 
club on its Centennial, for which we are profoundly grateful.  

But grateful is as grateful does. Members and guests: your great-grandmother—The 
Bellingham Music Club—is celebrating a once-in-a-lifetime anniversary on June 21st. 
It's a Command Performance to which you are cordially invited. 

Jack Frymire    

Last chance for Gala tickets in the lobby TODAY!  

They are becoming scarce, with all the publicity!  

Don’t miss the 

Concert of the Century! 

Sunday, June 21, 3 pm 

Joanne Donnellan’s interview for KING 

FM Musical Chairs, hosted by Michael 

Brooks, airs on Friday June 19 at 7 pm. 

Set your dial to 98.1 to hear her favorite 

musical selections and fond memories!  



Contributions or corrections? Contact the Newsletter Editor: Barbara Hudson at barbi0101@yahoo.com 

Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events    
“Music Moves Me” is an all-age community event with live music, Saturday June 6, 11-4 at Bound-
ary Bay Beer Garden. All money collected will go the Ray Downey Band Fund, to provide additional 
instructors for 6th grade band in Bellingham Public Schools. Admission is $5 (free for 13 and under). 
In lieu of cover charge, donate an instrument that is sitting in your home, lonely and unused, so it can 
be played by a young, eager student in our schools. Visit bellinghamschoolsfoundation.org 

The Bellingham Festival of Music runs between July 3 and 19. Stellar musicians perform under the 
baton of Michael Palmer; season culminates with Haydn’s powerful Creation. All tickets are available 
through the WWU Box Office. Phone 650-6146, email boxoffice@wwu.edu or visit www.tickets.wwu.edu  

Marrowstone offers concerts on Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays starting on July 30 until August 
9. All tickets available through the WWU box office. Violinist Serena Allendorfer, who had audi-
tioned for the Ethel Crook String Awards, received a full scholarship to attend the camp, a gift from 
the Bellingham Festival of Music to mark the BMC Centennial! You may recognize other local 
students in orchestra concerts. Information at www.marrowstone.org  

Thank you to Social Chair and host-
ess extraordinaire Barb De Freytas, 

for putting on a spectacular reception in the 
Grace Center today. Her kitchen crew includes 
Kristin Van Schelt, Mary Siren, Isabelle Cormier, 
Joan Biasini, Patricia Hiss, Charlie Way, Jane 
Lund, Kay Carr, Diane Norman, Mary Jane Vetter 
and Margaret Woll. An additional thank you to all 
of you who have generously baked and brought 
food for this feast. 

Thank you to Sylvia Light for her donation in 
memory of her aunt, Louise Andrews, and to 
John Reay, for a very generous gift to the BMC. 

We are most grateful to our host, Trinity Luther-
an Church, Ted Hinds and Sue Knowlton in 
particular, for their kindness and hospitality, and 
these local organizations and businesses: 

Western Washington University 
Whatcom Symphony Orchestra 

Bellingham Festival of Music 
Whatcom Chorale 

Bellingham Chamber Chorale 
Marrowstone Festival 

Opera Popolare 
Pickford Film Center 

Barkley Village Cinemas 
We express our sincerest thanks to all for their 
ongoing support of the arts and involvement in 
the community. 

You will receive a notice in the mail in August, in-
viting you to renew your dues or become a 
BMC member! While essential, dues and dona-
tions are not the only way you can support the 
BMC. All the committees are run by volunteers; 
there is no paid staff. Several positions are open 
on the Board and committees; talk with President 
Kristin Van Schelt and find out more about the 
many ways you can support the BMC. 

The Night Beat series was again an artistic suc-
cess; all the programs were excellent. Some were 
so popular we had to book encores! Night Beat 
also passed the essential financial test of being 
self-sustaining. Some late spring performances 
had competition with other events, and attend-
ance wasn’t as large as in the fall, but overall we 
broke even. While we were sad to move out of 
the Firehouse PAC, our new venue, First Congre-
gational Church, offers ample parking, comforta-
ble seating, marvelous acoustics and music-
making worthy of our applause. Take the season 
finale, that brought Amber Bone’s assured artist-
ry, Jay Rozendaal’s keyboard wizardry and Na-
thaniel Voth’s dramatic interpretations. And then 
there was stupendous soprano Anjani Briggs— 
reminiscent of a young Eileen Farrell! The whole 
series offered amazing performances in a full-
length concert format.  Wait till you see the Cen-
tennial Season!  

Board Notes:Board Notes:Board Notes:Board Notes:    



Dear Bellingham Music Club members, 

Our concert year began with the stellar trio of 
violinists Joanne, Grant and Glenn Donnellan 
performing before record crowds. What an ex-
traordinary family. What a fun season opener for 
2014-2015. To quote a Night Beat attendee, 
“That was the best $10 I ever spent!” 

This year has been intense and exceedingly 
busy for the board, the committee members and 
many other volunteers. The concerts have been 
an eclectic mix from a Broadway Cabaret to an 
organ concert at St. Paul’s: a VLA = Very Large 
Array. Professional musicians and amazing 
young award winners have shared their virtuos-
ity throughout this concert season. 

Joan Rae initiated a gift to the BMC with the help 
of her friends and a few of us at the children’s 
toy store in Fairhaven. Christmas gift wrapping 
sessions were ongoing from the day after 
Thanksgiving through Christmas Eve and all of 
the donated dollars went into the Centennial 
Fund. Thank you Joan for all of the days and 
hours in your fund raising effort!!! HUGE indeed. 

Our five student auditions attracted more ap-
plicants than ever before. A truly unforgettable 
competition took place at the PAC on a Saturday 
afternoon with the Western undergraduate music 
students performing as though we were having a 
private concert, from concert marimba, trumpet 
and tenor saxophone to opera; we were en-
thralled for hours, as was the adjudicator. Tre-
mendous gratitude to the awards organizers: 
Gail Haines, Joan Rae, Patricia Clarke, Sherrie 
Kahn and Mark Schlichting for their superb ef-
forts. Monthly morning concerts and our Night 
Beat series in addition to the five student audi-
tions in January and February, plus a benefit 
concert for young music students in Whatcom 
County this spring have only been a part of our 
efforts. 

A team of Technical Writers 402 from Western 
Washington University continued to assist us in 
our communication skills. They have produced a 
professional Social Media Guide and Compan-
ion, a custom request for the BMC. I would en-
courage everyone to go to our website to view 
the truly magnificent videotaping and interview-

ing of our most recent auditioning students; the 
402 team did a most amazing job. These West-
ern Writers were awesome and so is their work!!! 
Thank you, WWU!  

The kick-off for the Centennial year begins in a 
few weeks. Sunday, June 21st, 3 pm, the Gala 
Concert will take place at Bellingham High 
School. The BMC honors previous award win-
ners who are arriving from across the United 
States, Canada and Europe to perform in a one 
time concert/anniversary event. All of these per-
formers are presently career, classical musicians 
who began their music studies here. Throughout 
the next 2015-2016 concert season, alumni win-
ners will be returning to perform for the BMC. 
History is being made. Be sure to become a part 
of it too!!! 

So many of us have been engaged with the 
planning of this extraordinary once-in-a-lifetime 
event. Jack Frymire, Joanne Donnellan and Isa-
belle Cormier have been consumed for three 
years in the production planning, logistics and 
communications that such a fete requires. No 
effort has been spared. This Gala celebration 
honors the BMC for almost 100 years of phi-
lanthropy to Bellingham and Whatcom Coun-
ty. 

You, our members, have made this possible. 
You have believed in this celebration and sup-
ported it with amazing generosity, enthusiasm 
and goodwill. 

My profound, sincere and grateful appreciation 
to the board members, committee members and 
every thoughtful member that has offered crea-
tive and gracious assistance. This has been a 
remarkable year in so many ways.   

Best wishes to you all,  

 

 
Kristin Van Schelt 
BMC President  

From the President:From the President:From the President:From the President:    



Did you know? Did you know? Did you know? Did you know?     

Our website is viewed well over 500 times per month! 
Go and see for yourself! In addition to the home page, 
different tabs lead to calendars, archived newsletters, 
videos, Jack’s Gala Vignettes, and more! For the most 
current news, “like” us on Facebook. We also have a 
Facebook Event; it’s the best way to spread the word! 
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The Program Committee has been at work since their meeting in February, shaping the Centennial 
Season. Thanks to Karen Berry, Joan Biasini, Gail Haines, Mary Passmore, Celie Thomas, 
Clyde Hiss and of course, Jack Frymire, this will be a line-up to match the Centennial Gala! Sea-
son starts on Wednesday, September 9, after Labor Day. 



Dr. Clyde Hiss presents 

Erika Block, clarinet 

PROGRAM 
 
 

Cinq Pièces en trio, for oboe, clarinet, and bassoon        Jacques Ibert 
 1. Allegro vivo         (1890-1962) 
 2. Andantino 
 3. Allegro assai 
 4. Andante 
 5. Allegro quasi marziale 
 
 
Sonatina for clarinet and piano      Bohuslav Martinů 

 1. Moderato         (1890-1959) 
 2. Andante 
 3. Poco allegro 
 
 
Sonata in F minor, Op. 120 No. 1            Johannes Brahms 
 1. Allegro appassionato       (1833-1897) 
 2. Andante un poco adagio 
 3. Allegretto grazioso 
 4. Vivace 
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Erika Block, clarinet 

Erika received her BM and MM from Boston University study-
ing with Thomas Martin, Ricardo Morales and Gregory 
Raden. Originally from Annapolis MD, she moved to Belling-
ham in 2012, and has performed with many ensembles in-
cluding, Bellingham Music Festival Orchestra, Skagit Opera, 
and Bellingham Chamber Music Society. She is a member of 
the newly formed woodwind quintet at WWU, and Trio 
D'Anches with Jennifer Weeks and Pat Nelson. Erika has a 
private studio in Bellingham and enjoys coaching the Fidalgo 
Youth Orchestra. 

  

Pat Nelson, bassoon 

Pat is the bassoonist of the Westwood Wind Quintet and has 13 CDs released 
with them on the Crystal Records label. She performed in many chamber music 
groups locally and is the co-founder of the Bellingham Chamber Music Society. 

  

Jennifer Weeks, oboe 

Jennifer grew up in Montreal, received her BM from McGill University, and attend-
ed Cleveland Institute for her Graduate Diploma. Jennifer has performed with nu-
merous groups including National Arts Centre Orchestra, Pacific Northwest Ballet 
and Seattle Symphony. Jennifer currently is an instructor at Western Washington 
University. 

 

Judith Widrig, piano 

Judith is a native of Syracuse, NY. She received a doctorate in piano from Univer-
sity of Colorado in May of 2000 and piano performance degrees from the Hartt 
School of Music and The University of Minnesota. She is active in the Northwest 
as a solo and chamber musician and is a founding member of the Bellingham 
Chamber Players. She frequently performs with faculty from the WWU music de-
partment and has played with orchestras on both coasts, including appearances 
as concerto soloist with the Whatcom and Skagit Symphony Orchestras. 
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